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MOTHER AND CHILD
By Frank Filson

(Copyright, 1916, W. G. Chapman.)
All through his delirium Ralston

was faintly conscidiisf a woman's
face bending over him with a look of
compassion that transfigured it.
Again and again, as he came weakly
back from the fog of delirium into
consciousness, he would realize her
presence and feel the cool hand on
his burning forehead.

When at last he opened his eyes to
the realization of his position he saw
that the face had been largely the
figment of his dreams. It was a
pleasant, motherly face, the face of
a woman of 35, perhaps, but it was
not the face he had imagined.

"Are you feeling better?" asked a
soft voice.

Ralston tried to answer, but he
was too weak to speak. And, lying
there, he began to remember the cir-
cumstances of the accident

He had gone west three years be-

fore to take up the homestead miles
away from the city, nursing in his
heart the remembrance of the girl
who had jilted him and ruined his
life. He had abandoned everything,
his friends, his interests. Gradually,
the charm of the peaceful country
had clung about him and he realized
that nature had a healing balm for
his wounded, heart

He had known that Mrs. Symon, a
widow of culture, had taken up the
homestead adjacent after her hus-
band's death preferring the solitary
life in the wilds to a struggle in a
city; but he had not chosen to see
any woman, and on the rare occa-
sion when he saw her, as he rode
past on his way to the post, he only
raised his hat and turned his face
away.

So he had lived three years alone,
save for the occasional visit of a
neighbor, or the appearance of some
wanderer at his sod cabin. He passed

tfor amorose man, as, jndeed, he was. 1

Nobody intruded on his life. Each
man had his own interests in that
wild region.

He had been riding to the post, ten
miles away, when his horse stumbled
and threw him. He had sustained
internal injuries, but no bones were
broken. The worst thing was a se-

vere concussion of the brain, and for
three weeks he had been semicon-
scious, living in a world of delirium.

It was odd that in the place of the
woman who, until then, had occupiedPjjjj if j &fHn& "

His Horse Stumbled and Threw Him.

his heart, he should have pictured
that face bent compassionately over
him. The force of the delusion had
gripped his heart, now, on awaken-
ing, he was almost glad to find that
it was a dream; and yet he knew that
the image persisted. It was extraor-
dinary that he should have imagined
what could never be in the face of
Mrs. Symon.

For days he lay there, gradually
recovering his strength. It amazed
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